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PARALYSIS GRIPS

ENGLISH INDUSTRY

;4,000,000 OUT OF WORK IN CRISIS
COMPLETE DI8A8TER

FEARED.

By United News
LONDON, May G. Paralysis and

stngnatlon aro gradually overwhelm-
ing British industry as tho coal strike
enters its sixth week. Leading busi-
nessmen are now frankly afruid of
complete disaster, which now seems
only around tho corner, unless some
manner of settlement with tho strik-
ers is agreed upon and the men
back to work.

Pour million workmen, including
the minors, are now either without
Jobs or temporarily out of work, ac-

cording to official figures.
The general business depression la

reflected in the stock market, whore
all textile and majority of Industrial
shares have slumped fearfully this
week.

The business power of at least half
the nation Is seriously curtailed, and
(ho retailers are feeling the depres
sion far more than at uny time since
tho piping times of war.

ft,

go

From tho highest social circles in
Englund down to tho slums, all Brit
ishers aro curtailing on their amuse
ments. Tho nobility and society folks
generally have rigidly cancelled nil
functions such as dinners and dances
Tho routine notices in the social col
untns of London newspapers read

V somothlng after this fashion:
, "The Countess dance,
which had boon arranged for tonight
hasboen postponed on account of the
coai crisis."

'Fraternal lodge meetings and din'
nors aro not hold and the utmost ccon
only,, enforced byjaw, Is being observ
ed In tho uso of fuel In the homes.

The Senior play Is coming Boon.
"Man 13 and 14. "Nothing But The
Truth.'1 7

BEAUVAI8 LOVE

(Continued From Pno.l.)
him sho was nervous and very much
run down and expecting to become a
molhor ncaln. Buuuvuls namo wns

(ttald to have figured in the story which
CPi" defendant Imparted to Dr. Russell.

One letter, alleged to have boon ad- -

dressed to Mrs, Slillmian by IBoauvals
was admlttod to the ovKlenco, declar-
ing that "her image was ever before
him."

Mrs. Stillman, buoyant, but with a
,ros61ulo sot to her beautiful features,
docllnod to speak a word for publica-
tion when tho session was over. In-

stead, she hustled out through a side
door of the building and Into tho gl 1st.
enlng limousine 'hat stood by the
curb with a chauffeur of military
trim waiting to slam the door on her.

By James R. Kelly
(United PnisH Stnff Corrcspondtmt)

MONTREAL, May (i. "Whom tho
tlovil did they got that?" Fred Itoiui-val- s

exclaimed today when shown a

V

copy of the alleged "Dearest Honey"
letter which he Is charged with writ-
ing to Mrs. James A. Stillman.

Beauvals' face turned scarlet with
anger as he read the alleged letter
and was Informed by the United Press
correspondent that it had been pub-

lished in New York as having been
used In the Stillman divorce case.

"I never addressed Mrs. Stillman in
such terms," the alleged

assorted, after a moment. "Some-
one has doctored a letter of mine, but
this writing is not mine. They have
made a great love letter writer out of
me."

ONION IS

WRECKED BY

.FARMERS WILL SOON FACE BANK-RUPTC-

SAYS LAND COM-

PANY MANAGER.

By United Press
SAN FRANCISCO, May 6. Four

'thousand carloads of California'' on-

ions, out of a normal production of
'5,000 carloads, remain unsold because
of high freight rutes, which makes It
'impossible to ship theb, Rosco Zeuck-erma-

onion and potato grower, to-

day testified before the Interstate
commerce commission of Pacific coast
freight rates.

Carsons Cook, manager of tno
Rlndgo land company of Stockton, de
clared that the farmers will soon be
bankrupt unless a reduction in
frolght rates Is forthcoming.

GROOM FORGOT ANOTHER
WIFE AND EIGHT

By United Press
SEATTLE, Wash., May C.Deser

lion of his wife and eight children In
Saginaw, Mihcigan, and a bigamous
marriage to a girl with a
perjured license, were tho charges
against Theodore P. Casper, 42, me-

chanic, arrested hero this afternoon.
Tho arrest of Casper, who has been

using (ho name of George P. White,
came as a distinct shock to his
psoudo-brido- . When detectives forcou
him to admit that he was the father
of eight children, she swooned.

Brown's Dufur Stage Time Table
Two round trips dally. Leave Baik

hotel, 9. a. m. and 4 p. m. Leave
Dufur 7:30 a. m. and 1 d. m. tf

MEN WILL BE GRILLED
ABOUT BERGDOLL

By United Press
WASHINGTON, .May 0 Chief of

Staff March and two sergeants who
a.!lowod (Irover Cleveland iBergdolT
to escape, will be grilled before tho
house Dorgdoll investigating commit-
tee next week, Chairman Peters an-

nounced today.
All army men who had any con-

nection with tho caso will be sub'
poonaod John O'Connor, department
of Justice oporattve, will also bo ask-

ed to testify.
Tho next' moetlng will bo held

Monday.

There is Still Time
TO

Surprise Mother
ON

Mother's Day
Only one day left, but it is time

enough for you to come in and talk
over our confidential plan whereby
you may honor Mother on May 8 in a
way which will bring lasting enjoy-
ment.
JOIN THE MOTHERS' DAY CLUB

A BRUNSWICK IDEA
The details are a secret. But vou

will be surprised and delighted with
this Brunswick idea, which includes
the presentation to Mother of a Bruns-
wick Model 112, 10 especially chosen
records, and . But we will tell
you the rest of it.

Learn of the Brunswick Mothers
Day Plan Tomorrow, Your

Last Opportunity.

CORSON, The Music M;i
Everything in Music

MARKET

RATES

KIDS

3

ESCAPE

TWO CHILD BRIDES

ATTEMPT SUICIDE

GIRL8 DURING INVESTIGATION ,OF
MARRIAGES SWALLOW IODINE

WILL RECOVER.

3y Unite News
CHICAGO, May 6. Two child

brides, 14 and 15 ycar3 old, held to
Juvenile court while their marriages
were being Investigated, attempted
suicide late Thursday by swallowing

'a small quantity of Iodine.
They were found in a rest room of

the county 'build'H!,', clasped in each
others' arms, sobbing that they wished
to die.

Mary Todd, 14, wan married to Hur.
sel Phfelster, 21, here Wednesday
Leona Phfelster, 15, sister of Russell,
married George Talmadge, 17, at
Crown Point, Indiana, last week.

The Todd girl's father did not learn
of ihe marriage until Thursday and
demanded an Investigation. While he
was talking to court workers, the
girls slipped away and Todd found
them In the rest room.

They will recover.

ALLIES ASK

(Continued From Page 1.)

In tho allied supreme council, the rep-aratio-

commission and the council
of ambassadors.

It was stated at the. White House
Thursday that tho proposal was re
ceiving "official consideration."

While it has not been indicated
when America will make answer, it Is
understood that President Harding
and Secretary Hughes are consider
ing the Invitation mainly from three

.angles: .

1. 'Numerous European questions,
particularly tho German reparations
settlement, are of such vital Interest
to the United States that he adminis
tration believes this country shou'd
have more direct representation In

pending negotiations than It possess
es at present.

2. It Is recognized, however, that
many of the European Issues aro of
purely foreign Interest and suggest
the necessity of carefully defining the
extent of American participation.

3. Tho attitude of congress to
ward American participation in Eu
ropean affairs is a factor expected
to bear closely upon the president's
action.

While tho president could name an
'unofficial obsorver without the con
sent of congress, ho might ask such
approval, in tho same way that for
mer President Wilson requested con-

gressional endorsement for the ap-

pointment of an American representa
tive to the reparations committee. The
request was not granted.

RUTH REFUSES TO GET
INTO PLAYING CONDITION

By Henry L. Farrell
(United Press Start Correspondent)
INEW YORK, May 6 Babe uth,

tho king of Dwat, is now in the bad

Early on the morning of Mothers' Day we
send Her this Brunswick No. 112, with a
carefully selected set of 10 appropriate Brunswick

Records, and also but that's part of
the secret

LJBAS.s flBiBj II SSVBb

Madtl 112
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graces of Miller Huggins, the sawed--

off manager of the Yankees.
The New York club owners deny

Uhat the home run king has been
threatened with suspension,, but all

'.the baseball writers know that Hug- -

gins is displeased with the way the
Bambino is acting.

Huggins wants his boyB in early
at night and the Babe loves the rush
of wind agalnBt Ms face as he speeds
around under the moon in hl3 high
power car.

Huggins claims he can't Insist un--
6n some of the lessor lights follow-
ing the mandates of training if he
permits any exceptions.

Ruth is still greatly over-weigh- t,

and, while his condition haqn't tak-
en the edgo off his batting eye, his
work in the field has been anything
tint (hnt M..tHJ - r . I

iuai idiuiimi ui a major league
gardener.

Managers have various Ideas of
training rules. McGraw makes the
Giants follow the straight and nar-
row path. Johnny Evers, a pupil of
the Frank .Chance school, is a strict
disclplinarian.Ty Cobb and Tris Speak
er, the noted playing managers, have
different Ideas.

Cobb refused to lay down a set
of training rules when he took hold
oi me Tigers this spring. He said
he would leave it up to the boys to
keep in conditions-accordin- g to their
own ideas.

ISpeaker succeeds very well wilf
the "brotherly" line of leadership. He
pals and runs around with his play-
ers and when he's ready to turn in
they turn in with him.

Perhaps Speaker is right.
At least none of the Indians was

suspended last year.
4i

ACTED TOO HASTILY t

By United Pres
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.,, May 6.

Captain Jensen disarmed. a negro and

Have Started
Planning Your Summer

Clothes?

The loveliest new and crisp

Wash Goods
are ready you to choose
from at prices so very much
lower than formerly.

Come and see the wonderful
assortment of

Voiles
in light and dark colorings and
in designs entirely new, ranging
at

39c, 50c, 59c, 65c

79c t0 $1.25
Per

ordered his release. Later he discov-

ered his overcoat left with the negro.

Dr. S. Burke Maasey, dentist, First
National hank, rooms 307-30- Tele-

phone mala 311. res. main 1691. 8tf

"DROWNED" CASHIER 13
XllVE IN CALIFORNIA

By United Press
KELSO. Wush., May 6 P. L. Stew-

art, missing cashier, of the Kelso
State bank, who was thought drown-

ed In the Columbia river from the
ferry Queen, Is nllve and la living In
southern California, according to'

ORGANDIES
loveliest col-

orings Orchid,
Tomato, Amber, Yellow,-White- ,

Bisque,
Imported transparent

permanent
ygc

n

closed by the state banking

who is a traveling sales-

man, he saw the missing man in

Hanford,

Taxi Mayflelcrs Taxi
Telephone maim 27tf

The Senior is coming soon.

13 and 14. "Nothing But The
7

THIRSTY BURGLAR

By United Press
TROY, N. Y., May 6 Troy has a

George Elwood of Los Angeles, who "sampling" burglar. Visiting three
arrived here today." , J homes in three nights, he has left

Stewart disappeared a few hours silver untouched and taken only gen- -

after the Kel3o institution had been , erous drinks of wet goods.

time need

In all of Sweet Pea
such as Rose, Coral,

Ceil, Delft,
Brown. Full 45 in.

wide and best
and

jElwood,
said

Cal.

6021.

play
Mayi

Truth."

Dr. Geo. F. Newhouse
Eye Specialist

We are equipped to give your
eyes the very best of care. Eyes
tested. Glasses ground.

Second and Washington Streets

The Dalles

Peoples Transfer Co.
QUICK DELIVERY SERVICE

EXPRESS AND DRAYAGE
Furniture and Piano Moving

Stand at Glenn's Paint Store Main 3721
Residence Phone Red 1811

HARRY L. CLUFF

You

--It's high for it won't be long before you'll them.

for

Yard

the

finish.
Only yard

DELTOR

CD

depart-

ment.

Saves uou from 50toMOQPnn unnr material
bu showing-i- n pictures-th- e

experts "trick-la- y"

for perfect cutting.
Shows how to put to--
defher with rh paw anA
skill of a professional --
bij pictures.

Ask (o stt (3) And best of all the
DELTOR ions that re-cre- ath

charm ot the Fkris model

BUTTERICK DEPARTMENT

GINGHAMS
We are headquarters for best as-
sortments and values in dress Ging-
hams. See the many attractive new
plaids, checks and stripes.

. 19c, 25c, 29c, 45c
Per Yard

Edw. C. Pease Co.

J

J'


